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Couple Observes
96th Birthdays

Motion Hearing
In Toier Case
Set for Jan. 21

W, C. Thaxlon celebrated
his Mih birthday here Thurs-
day end recalled thai 60 years
ago doctors said he would die
from tuberculosis withLi three
months.

His wife's 96th birthday had
bten observed the day before
in the family lioma at 410
Luna NW. Mrs. Thaxlon has
suffered two strokes recently
and is bed-ridden.

Thaxton, an Albuquerque
resident 60 ysars who had ac-
lii'e financial interests until
his retirement ai the age o(
90, is mentally alert and
walks Ihree-quarlcrs of a
mile every day.

Many fr iends and former
business associates called at
the Thaxlon home Wednes-
day and Thursday to con-
gralulale the couple on their
birthdays.

lias One Wish
Thaxlon expressed only

one bir thday wish — to be

A hearing OP defense mo-
lions fi led on bchaK of sus-
pended Stale Policeman John
Tixier, charged with conspir-
acy and bribery, will he held'
Jan. 21 at 1:30 p.m. before
Dist. Judge Paul Tnckeu.

Included in the hearing will
(he arguments on a motion
tha i the in fo rmat ion against

'ixicr be dismissed on the
grounds that the "evidence
iresented al a prel iminary
leu i ing was insuff icient lo
ihow probable cause (or Ihc

defendant lo be bound over."
Tixier is charged with two

counts of conspiracy and f o u r j
counts of bribery involving ihc|
disposition of drunken driving I
cases in the court of former I
Peace Justice Lorenzo D u r a n . j
Durap. has been charged wiih
receiving a briho as a publ ic '
official. |

Tixier was hound over Jon
trial in District Cour'. alter

en. He also was active as an;a preliminary hearing before

ThaxtoB

Abortion
Case Plea
Is Denied

1903, on a 31-year-old woman.
J3olh defendants appealed

Ihcir convictions to the higher
court. The convictions
upheld last month.

Guerra filed the motion re-
cently in District Court for rc-

Iconsidcra'.ion of his sentence,
ci t ing community activities in

appraiser. .Dist. Judge D. A. Macpiier-
Tliaxton served as a direc-:son in November. Ju<!(ic Mat--

able to remain at his wife'sjlor ol First National Bank pncrson sat as
bedside, so that he can bc j f rom ibc early 1930s until his at ihc hear ing,
of comfort to her. retirement in 10CO. Also taken up at the hearing

NKIGI1KOKS: Mike Anderson, 12, Irfi, and Mark
McCulchan, 8, arc in adjoining beds in St. Joseph
Hospital with the same ailment—a broken right
wrisi—received on the same day (Wednesday) ar)d
virtually al llie same lime (about 4:15 p.m.). Mike,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Andoreon, 8705 Rio
Grande NW, bounced off a trampoline and hit his
wrist on the slecl frame. Mark, son oC Mr. and Mrs.
Mel McCutchan, 722 Jefferson NE, fell while play-
ing. The families are friends of long standing.

Disl. Judge Paul Larraiolo an(1
Thursday denied a motion for
reconsideration o( the sentenc-
ing of Manuel D. Gucrra, con-
victed of abortion, on the
grounds that the District!
Court no longer h;is jutisdic-j
lion in the case.

Jujyc Lorrazolo's order de-
nyina the reconsideration i
stated the court does not have j

[ jurisdict ion to reconsider the
jscntencc ut ter an appeal
to tho Slate Supreme Court.

Gucrra, 51, of 801 Georgia'!
SE and owner of Gucrra I
Druys . is scheduled to go to!
prison today to begin .serving;
a 1-5-yciir sentence given him
by Judge Larrazolo,

Guerra and Mrs, Rebecca]
Gutierrez, 47, of 3920 San
Isidro NW, who also received
a 1-5-ycar prison term, were
LOnviclcd in April, 1981, of

^abortion. \
'; An all-male jury convicted I
the two on a charge of pro-,

, t lu t ing an abortion in March!

| which he has been involved
alleging no useful pur

would be served by hlu
mprisonmcnt.

The Supreme Court delayed
Guerro's cominitmcnt u n t i l
loday to allow him to get his
business attaiiB In order. Mrs.
Gutierrez is being held In
county ja i l and is expected to
be taken to prison sometime
this week.

magistrate AKKIVKS IN CHILE
SANTIAGO. Chile >.f— Ur i t -

's"rSi('c air.'s Foreign .Secretary Mi-.1 do want to stay al ive as ]jis daughter, Mrs. N. Ft. wi" >« a mot ion to
long as she doos." hej^.d as George, lives near the Thax- "r.e^of thc^conspiracy chargcs.|chael btcwarl has
he sat with Mrs. Thaxlonjion home in order to
Thursday. .trcqucni visits there.

"She doesn't say anything. ! The Thaxlons were active in:a

but we think she docs under-:C c n t r a 1 Methodist Church

make. c°ntcndinE it is "surplusage" jhcre on an of f ic ia l visit, l lci
land prejudicial to the defend-jha(1 prc5jdcd over a meeting

Defense aKornoy Earl llarl-

stand," he said.
Mrs. Thaxlon has been un-i

able 10 speak
since suffering

or to move
two strokes

last year, h«r husband said.
, . , ., j

Thaxton makes it his dai y|

iwherc he was a member of
the board of stewards several
years.

ley, who filed the motions,!
also asked the state for ft
bill of particulars for more

in Lima, Peru, of Bri t ish d ip- 1

lomavs accredited in South
America and vill also t o u r
Argentina before returning to

A lire at Iheir home in 1951 specific information on the'London.
caused serious injury lo Mrs. :cnarecs. Assl. Disl. Ally. J ack j
,Thaxlon and caused Thaxloiv.L. Love, who is handling the Bcrnalillo County judge not

case for the slate, f i led his 'disqualified from hearing Ihe[0 hjs bu_incss activj.
|lies, lie said.

"I quit everything, and have
routine to walk half a milc j
every morning and a quar-j
ler-mile every afternoon. jdcvotc<i my We sincc then to

"I'd like 10 walk a mile,l(a^ing carc 0[ neri" Thaxton
bul that olhcr quarter-mile is $zi<i. '•
loo much for me," he said. Thaxlon was born in Lynch-
Credits Eierclse burg , Va., and \vas living in

He credit? his alert condi- Baltimore when he and Mrs.
lion to the daily exercise. 'Thaxlon married in 1901. His

He hasn't smoked sincc he health fai led Iwo years later,

response to t h a t motion
Wednesday.

Judge Tackctt was the only

case by Tixier.
No date hss been set (or

.Tixier's irial.

was 30 years old.
up until I was 30.
lo -.hinking

"I smoked
then I got

and he wcnl lo Phoenix.
Sees Brochure

The heat iherc caused himhow foolish it'i
u j j i i j l o return east, and in 1906 doc-

" Alter"coming 'to Albuquer- locs told his relatives Tha*-'
nue in 1907, Thaxton entered '?" had only three months to
the real estate business. Hel ™e - since tuberculosis had
was managing 180 properties' e» h™ lhe use °J °W °™
hy 1920, but. so'.d his business'11"^
because of hCElth problems. ' ^ peculiar things

Later he began developing
subdivisions in the city, and

trol our lives," Thaxton said.
He noticed on a railway car

home. I landed here on Jan
522 6, 1M7, and have been here

"said" he~ developed halt "a dovia brochure describing Alhu-
——— jqucrque as the best place for

Recovery from tuberculosis.
i "1 bought a round Irip tick-

_ U . -el lo Albuquerque, so that i f
KeqiieStS Hearing I died they couM send me

Ray Archulcta, 21, of
Arno NE appeared in peace ever since."
justice court Thursday on a
charge of ermed robbery and;|
requested a preliminary hear-!
ing.

Bond was set at S2500.
Archulela is accused of Ihe
Dec. 20 robbery of a 7-11 Store, I
1200 Yale SE, in which $500 ;|
was lakcn.

HAVE YOU
WRITTEN A BOOK?

A repreientative of an citablj'ihcd New York publiihing firm vill
be in Albuquerque on Monday, Januaiy 3lit. He will be inlervicw.
tng local authcn in a queit for finished manuicripti wit able for
book publication. All mbjccli vill be coniidercd, including fiction
and non-fiction.

If you have completed a booV-lcngth manuicript (or nearly so)
on any iub)«ct, and would like o piofcuional eppraiiial IwiVhour
coit or obligation), pleaic write immediately dcicrlbing your work
and itating which port or tht day (A.M. or P.M.I you would prefci
an appointment. You will promptly receive a confirmation for t
definite time and place.

Authors vj'th completed manuscripts unable to appear may send
them directly to our Wcit Coait branch office (addreii below) for
a free reading and evaluation. We wjl atio be glad lo hear from
those wHoie literary worki are itill in progreii.

Plcoie addreii:

Mr. A. Corey

Corlton Preiij Inc.
275 South Beverly Drive
Beverly HillT, Calif. 90212
Tel: (213) 278-1525

refinance pr home loan

1 Open-End Re-Borrowing Privilege
• No Pre-Payment Penalty

• Quick Service

FOR EXTRA MONEY
Money for college education ...
for debt consolidation ... for a new car.,.
for vacation .,. and many other purposes.

Albuquerque Federal's Home Loan Specialists
will handle all details and complete
your loan in just a few days, It's eosy...
it's convenient to refinance at any of
Albuquerque Federal's four
convenient locations.

OLTH 32nc) YEAR

4 LOCATIONS:
•Firth & Copp.r NW • 3O16 C«nl/il SE

• Me.iDiri e, Wyoming NE
• 6600 Fourth S:. tm In Nwth<J«:» Shopping Cenl.r

TWO SEEK JAIL SAFETY
CHATTANOOGA, T c n n.

Cfl — Two men phoned police
dur ing the aflernoon rush||
hour and asked to go lo jail •
The men, booked on drunken-!
ness charges, told polfceman]
Paul Kyle they were a f r a i d
they'd be run over if Ihcy go'.
on the s'rec1..

step up to

TOTAL TONE I
viththe

WuRLlTZER
46OO ORGAN

NOW!

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

If rt» h>«n'l hcud Ihc Wurlitm
4 WO «ilh TcxaJ Tone, jxiu're m for a 1
real irtit: Never before has ihere
been an organ lo bring you such
Ihnllinf, cnchamJng mvitc from one I
oonwtr. Five organs in one' Thcairr
oigan, jazz organ, calhcdral orpn,
clisskal organ, ropolar orpn... all
five hi the Tottl Tone organ ywll'
nrrer outgrow. Dccorsior-iiesipned
in avarieljroJ fhxwoodj >nd finuhts. |

• JCCmHO PBATUMIB...

on women's famous label shoes

UP TO 33'/3 OFF
This is the sale you've been waiting for. It's your opportunity to
buy several pain of your favorite fashion brand in your favorite
colors and heel heights. Moke your selection early! We regret that
we cannot accept phone orders, mail orders or sales on approval.
All sales are final.

Just a few of our featured names are: Palinio, deLiso Debs,
de Angelo, Joyce, Sandier, Cobbler, Red Cross, Paradise Kittens.
Matching handbags up to 33'/3 reduction.

DOT* W« »••(•«*••

•««*
1M>

»« D»« —Frc«
No tajmtKH 'ril M l'*4 the. shoe stores
RIEDLING

MUSIC Downtown • Winrock • Uptown

«10 Central SW, CH 3-5558
Winwck C««tir, AX 1-1171

Ample

OMI uw-
Til » f"


